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Student Leaders Endorse Increase
In Ancient Student Activity Fee
The long-awaited rise in student al:tivity fees could be just
a.round the corner, if recent actions and discussions are any indications.
Several groups are now s tudying the plan to have the
pre.~o~ fee of $1.60 in~reased to $5.00.
For years, now, student
activities have been facing s lo~w strangulation, for want of adequate
operating funds.
(The $1.50 per semester fee was set almost ao
years ago.)
Lucien Cox, president o! the
Student Council, expressed the
24 Years Service:
sentiment of the council recently
when he told HILLTOP editors
" With each student paying just
$1.50 per semester for student
activit~es, there aren't going to
Dr. J. St. Clair Price, dean of be manf activities. The amount
collected from such a low rate,
the College of Liberal Arts. is cannot e v e n decently finance
among four staff members who freahman week and the Annual
Gflw1e Davi
will r etire on June 30th. Dr. Homecoming dance. I think if
P1 ice, who is a native of .Bar- we raise, the 30-year-old fee, we
bauoa, B. W. I., joined the facul- would merely be catching up with
ty at Howard in 1930. He was the times." Cox also pointed out
appointed acting dean of the that it was actually the Student
College in 1942, and dean in 1943. Council's task to sponsor the
Dr. Price holds A. B. degrees school marching band and cheerRonald OeWayne Palmer, a from Lincoln University :md the leader squad. In addition, funds
eenior in the l:ollege of Liberal University of Michi1an, and the for the publication of the HILLArts, was the recipient of a J-;d. M. and Ed. D. degrees from TOP, student exchanges and
Harvard University.
sending delegates to various conFulbright Award. Palmer, a na~fiss Alida P. Banks, household ! erences are available only from
tive of Uniontown, Pennsylvania, JY1anager of the five on-campus student activity fees.
now living in Detroit, will study \\omen's dormitories and former
Lloyd J obnson, president of
Political Science and Ru1sian at acting dean of women,wil 1 also the Men's Dormitory Council,
Bordeaux, France in the next n?tire next month. A native of favors the rise, too. Says JohnSui ry, Va., she joined the staff son, "we've had so Jittle money
academic year.
in 1931 and served as acting dean lately, we have had severe diffiThe versatile Palmer has a frum 1938 tO 19•0. Miu Banka culty in getting a program going
double major concentration in l.<'ld1 the A. B. degree from anywhere near what we would
Economics and French.
His \V.nston-S'alem Teachers College have liked. When compared to
minor coneentrations are Educa- and the ~. A. degree from the activity fees payed at other
schools, our looks ridiculous."
tion and Government. This year, Columbia University.
(Jn many schools of comparOthers retiring in June include
he is the holder of the Sidney l 'tmus Q. Hill, foreman of cam- able size, the fee for student acHillman award, a grant that goes pw construction, and
Mrs. tivities, while sometimes is in>to outstanding students in the Natalie B. Day, University corporated into a lump fee cov'social 1ciences.
Palmer views l1ostess. Mr. Hill is a native of ering many other things, r anges
thla as an excellent opportunity !\l<'ntgomery County, Md. and from about 10 to. 50 dollars.)
George Davis, president of
to get additional grounding in }las been employed at the University since 1911. Mrs. Day, a Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
preparat1on for a possible career native of Charleston, S. C., hu heartily endorsed the proposed inin labor relations. He is also l·een a member of the ataff since crease. Davis opined, ' We can't
seriously weighing a career in l!JJl. She will reaide in New continue to ask for activities in
•
the United States Foreirn Serv- York City followin1 her retire- the aame bracket with other
schools of similar enrollment, if
ice. Jn addi.tion his acad<'mic n1<'nt.
we don't do something practical
skills, Palmer has several other
Though quite an athlete in in the way of raising sufficient
activities that take up quite a high school, hia sport. activities funds.'' He contlnucd,"lt ia very
bit of his time. He is included here have been limited to inter- clear that the inevitable 11olution
At Eastern to this problem ia to raise our
in the current edition of Who's fraternal play.
ancient student activity fee to a
\Vho in American Univeraities High School, he won 12 lettera- point where it will do some good
four in f ootball ; four in basketand Colleges;" Fine Arts 0,1. ball and two each in track and somewhere."
umnlit for the HILLTOP ; mem- baseball. He was once on the
(Continued on Pa1f' 4)
ber of the Howard Players; mem- "All-,City'' football team. He'•
ber of the Student Council; ac- six feet fi ve and weights 195.
Accordin&' to Palmer, he got
tive in the French Club and be·
of high school by the "skin of
longs to Kappa Alpha Psi f'ra - out
my teeth."
ternity. Despite
this, he f\nda
•
tmie to write excellent poetry,
May
some of which have been printed
in the HILLTOP from time to
May
time.
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Dean Price Among
Four to Retire

Uord John.,..

Fulbright Award to
Ronald D. Palmer

2,lh Annual May FesflYal
Is kheduled for Friday~

-

•

The Oepaibuent of Physical Education for Women wiU present
the twenty-fourth Annual May Festival,' Friday, May 14th, 1954
at 4:30 in the court of the Women'• Quadrangle.
The occasion ia dedicated to Mrs. Ethelyn Johnson, the wife of
the president, Dean Sadie Yancy, her staff, and Howard women.
The theme of the featival is "Beauty in Ne,10 Women". The
cla.uea in Expression Gymnastics take the major lead in this
· iX>rtrayal because it ii a baaic part of their course, and all other
acti'Vities in the department make clet.r their contribution to the
development of a well rounded girl.
The festival opens with the·
virtun of a Howard woman
msde clear pictorially in livtnc
ricturea and dance, of a Boward
girl at her window and her mac' r ol ia
' tree.
The Alma Mater who is chosen
by :the Ho,vard Women'• Club,
· will enter with her court repreccntinc the virtuea of the univc.:r1ity, Truth, Service for God
and one'• country, and this wiU
be followed by tlie queen who ia
elected by the entire undergraduate 1tudent body, lier maids
of honor and her attendants.
Alma Mater crowns the queen of
May, after. which a tribute ia
paid to the most outatandinc
v omen students in all departm~ntl and colJeces of the university.
'Ihere wilJ be three rueet
artist., Mn. Judith Jaffee of
Sara LaW1t!nce Collese, Mr.
Benjamin Smythe, a rractuate of
ltowwd Uninr1it1 and teecher
lu the Olatrict Public School'f
Mn. Erta Williford Frank1, a
graduate of Howard Unl•enlty,
a.nJ MiM Edna Weir, dance
matraetor and paduate of Bow-

_ __..;_ _ _ __
The entertainment for the
Alma Mater and Queen will be
by the Howard University Modern
Dance Group under the direction
of Mis1 Erika Thimey. The
dances the group rendered at
Con1titution Hall aa rueat artist
of the N at i on a 1 Symphony
Orchestra wil be a part of the
program. Other clu1e1 in the
d(:partment will be a part of the
p : -ogram.
\..The afternoon will draw to a
c:o1e With a reception in honor
of the Alma Mater and her court
auJ the queen and her court.

---~--__,...
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liap_pa; eel dorW pstt Pl° • ti::Jte J<e:&f L
H e'f'er., a• 1c1e tnis, the ....
e....1•1JtTOP

fn:eller.

Honey Ha!

ms

Fu • ieaie B~a an al it
l•
, l!Tay a:;-eU of warm. •ntJz I
.Ur~ be• A awza ,.,,.,,. 51
{Ul iri
i;.•·- p
··
et:ei p:re12us por:ipa of
to·
H
arc a 1 wirrrt body an~en..
~·n all for it. How- rnpa ed ~ - .-ar;k aDa .ome
I
~ a;- ··~ I J tJ.> .eit &rJ1 ~ f t f })e0: of ~ I CiC ~
acrnsittJQ ff'at0ft
• •
9
... · • k
tldn' or
Der ~e
Uie :UDOn. ~ may be con••
•
a!~ w~
umpa1tare .-oea
&Gfted a
n is con.
•
ac!(l ~ icier~ at wc11ircf.7 Fcktea tb1 t lhe ecc1 of prodnrtion have
(~tun
~ WJ) fotS ~
StGdcni. tn!D f.ar mute rjgan
appropnatiom
~... n~roc:toJ~ m Douda• Rall paJ1ic1tTe c1Wppiecl
Benreen
12utc:n.cker
~ bui:: em:idGC&iwl' c'• 11 with ! ..
C<lGI ,aM
~ppropna110m. we
- of csf115cnltJ, eompetinl' with h 1 a .&o ewe : aom.t"ime •JMJ th¥ ia it.
~a C!.1
cm tla campm... Ii l'ot 90 De pite
of the jvg1fin& of dates and ·
a.1.1 ir~· ,. thar.& one stnrlent t:ad to eaD peimy--pineaiq. n:a.tr:y
ea.cgh~ op
1 nd '1IR
...t J tc.t wndow to gJ
7 rowdy W'i1h
face ...the u.ct th.at
zro"'"p w.a.t ~ w
' t z.et · \e 1 >m tor we cao co~ e•1 ect top.. om a first
t:J:.t d
ar.e.e. Taese ~ c1D- c
paper, ' ratea hia:Ji ' n1 tiomlly, u
arftlt
tbeir d:i•re of Ob- prniotuly, ·
the neor 'r.J funds
..:""?J~
r...age, 'dt . SometJimp one (Toe H1IJ.T'OP •a.a the OD.ly college
aea.."'Z .,: le e:l:ainl' in\~ d1 wUJ make paper i:n ihe area raled evellmt by the
)•o crmg~. ft opele 11 case, tho. A tiria1ed Collegiate Prt I las:t yur, and
A J· tWi.t · n~ed · a tbtle more 1elf the editori af ·t >taiie· map·rine reeentl1
rettrairrt <ID t
pan of many of m.. praised H'D J.TOP FEATURE).
•
'•!!.:~- c:.d et'J4'J &b tlJ do that BOW. lll
• 'eedle11 10 say. in a ptedicament
--=---·•
S pnrig 1! ~ y~g ~D'& ~CJ ta.rm to tike'thb, morale on the paper took a dip.
ma g nrJUH~ lt6 highly. trreplar. . . • It'• Ter'J' bani not TIM>wm. for au.re exact..
'
I'·
tue citrrJnella. please.
Jy when ~ uen edition ia. eoming out. -ro prof'euor Snarf "for four 7ean
of kind=z11, tlar•alltf•h r 11,
However. tbfte is a 1e•nedy. The faiJ II, eonsjd«aticm .••• 'J'he aeD.ior Clua.
dorementioned ut.iritia is let at a
,
•
.1
ridieulousl7 low rate, $1~, we are told.
.
•
Brother, Can You ~re .A Dime Thia fee ha.a not been ch1nged trinu 1929, Does It . Mean Anything to You That.:.
we learned. Keanwhile all other. fees• CA.'\CER last year killed 1157 ASSOCIATION (Fellowahip
• ·umer(lll.I peop lii:Ye come to ·u;ia are m·u c higher. Thia . . re&lly atisurd. P--~DS in the District of Colum- Council) baa DO eaurce of fu•-ia
offic~ ·nee the last edition. The most Clearly, this ia one of the prime reasons bia. Undet. p~ent rates one out other than ffhlatuy eeatrn.
uked · q~ltioo wu ''what happened to why .achool life seems 80 drab and weary ur e"ery &"e persons will at some tions from members of the Unitbe HillTOP, l.&$t time"!" After that to those who have apent two or three t!Dle develop cancer. Last year ve,.sity community
ch fault.a~ fewer P•l'e9, lack of photo- ye.an here. U e\·eiy student ju.:"'t went to the American Cancer Society • STUDENTS in Tndia, Afri~
graphs, etc·. were enumerated. We had the 'Homecoming danu and May Dance, &lade a grant of $2,817 to Row- Korea, and other foreign
lands
9
anticipated auch a re.action before the the $1.50 would bat'e been re1unded. arJ University for research on are creatl1 resrmzr )e for the
edition went to pr_e u. Unfortanatel•,
However, there are more tbin- than that ~ucer
civil rights advances which ban
1
...
e 31 COLLEGES f
N
come to you Ciurin• tl\e Ian few
thtre ~·u Uttle, U'tuall1 nothinl' that for the student as a result of this fee.
or
egroes
...
cou!d be done a bout it. The plain fut is Such tbinp as e.uhange, sending student.a ~~~: ~ ~r:8~:C~nt N~:: years ! · T ? t ?
that the HILLTOP is broke. For the on conferences, departmebtat clubs, College Fund for their continued If your answer is "YEs•. then
un1niti4ted. W€ had better explain how Hfl.I,TOP and numerous fringe benefits e..Jstence
you will not hesitate to •GIVE
financing the HDJ;TQP work.a.
When hinge OD this vital· fee. All of us want e POLIO continues to strike at YOUR FAIR SB~E GLADLY"
th'! student pays hia fees, one of the feea a big time campus and we ,are big time the heart of thousands of Ameri- to the Campus Cheat, thereby
is tb~ activities fee." Out of tbil fee, in ,e very respect except atbletica. a'n d stu- can . homes ekch year.
gl\inint assurance that your own
· h ·
\~el.fare will continue to impron
w h ic ts under the control of the Student dent activities. Let's bop off this one- • AN INCREASING numbtr of and that you and otbu members
CouncJ, a·ppropriatio.na for tbe HILl::tfOP, bone buggy we're using aa a vehicle for ~rrsons die of heart disease each cf your present and future famithe .annua, dweek-end ex.change and the 8tudent activities, and mount the super y<ar
lies will be free from the apeeter
HOJtE<.;OMISG and May Queen dance chief. What i• needed ia a fee of at least • THE. NAACP was . 1reatl1 of those ph11ical and cultural
C'>me. • ·aturall7, when the enrollment live dollars. Ten dollan°would be more ~-sopb~ible f?r .Y0 ur bemgta ablet diseases which have ranced our
-- t ~ "'
. ~-d . i=i.- it.
,
;c,
.....n sernce in any res uran
society in the .........
dr()p.' th e amoun
w ve appropna1oe ia I.AC
,
ar.d to attend any theatre in tho
..-Ti

Dr;~

..

..
•

-

----
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Bring your contribution to the
Office of the Dean of Students.
• THE HOW ARD UNIVER- 216 Miner Hall, or at aome other
SlTY STUDENT CURISTIAN collection point on the campus
CCtuncil} has no source. of funds toda7.
Di!trict of Columbia

.

Walter Gorham Wins Declamation Award
l b IJonorabJa .1ACQ'ITI Ll&ct,
.mt-a11ador of Haiti, pe.MS tribute
to ffo•ard Ua.i•cnity u a ..,z 11t
• c~t.er of Amerl&an and inter1 • t' c,naJ culilire workin&' toward
Jt!M.e and proaresa,. in a.n addrtM
L the Unh•eniLy'e recmt annual
Jlo:mance lanpa1ea declamation
ccni.est.
Amba111dor W&V waa a illllt
-~ u.e cont.at :which featured
or ation.a in French bJ 25 etudtnta
c r rolled in •f'rtnc:b counea at the
l riveralt7.
ln alternate yean,
t 11~
wntnt la condOct.d tD

·cnce, wiuda ia

Howard's River

this )'ear, all ltndtmta com.peti.Da
in the contest ndted wo1b of
U.iti&D poeta.
-.
Am~ ~nu enrolled in
tl.-ment.ary Freucb da11a, the
first prize wnit to Walte-r Gorham
of 22 Ras•ll Street, Hartford.
e<,nn.; MCond priR • Lois · Y.
Mitchell of 303 Kmtuay A•cmae,
\\'uhincton; and tblrd prise tArbara Darldson <if 319· Walnut
n--""I
8 treet, nc-..
nc, p a.
Winnen in the intermed.iat~
division wen Prince Ali of 1910
SJ :r~ t~~clns the d~elopment of Fifteenth Street, northwest,
t t1 e
Univer1lt)', A.mM111dor " ·uhinpn - ftrst prize; Gee
l~s<er aald, .,It ha• been inti- vieTe Hodce of St. Tbomu, V. I.

Por millions whom • name- she
cleaned;
Wit.boat which, aadly tbey may
ltraJ,
A.lid ~ aa

,

-

~eey

~~

rivet may.
4- .

.The towerl
tops of buildinp
small,
V.'blch rarely could eoncompua
all. \
.
\\lio .-k a place within ii. walls,
'Ca11M there are stops they cannot call.'

Bat creat an bmtage mshroads
IM,
For thoee who come to drinkf-of
th •

• &eeond priu; and Gla.d)'a , L., A coml1 1Lream retlecta her past,
•r.iatcly uaoclated with t~ rid.Ni· Cichardson of Chrbtiansted, S\..
A quiet brook where many pa .
i. ad , hopes apd uplration.a of

..

a • ral eenerationa. Mar lt ac.cept here and now the ho.tu..
ol our <HatU'e) profound aoo
Jr pe<.1fol ntum u well u our
- •inc r prayen for It.I drtelopra ent and the fult rullutlon of
h.a .obJccti•u.''
In commemoration of Hatti'•
l 60tb ~nfver,.17 of bMS.pend.-

•

Orolx, V. I. - third priu.
Ronald Palmer of 1708 S
Strtet, Wa1hinston, won the ftnt
pri1e amonr advabeed ltudenta.
eccond prize went to Raby Hilton
,f -4810 8herritf RO:M!, northeast;
and third priM to Ann A. Simm'>ns of 1223 Quincey Street,
r.orthweet.

•

-
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bcfn& ee1ebrated Sud2 bealltJ of a place serene,
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Greetings to the cool ones. It is time once more to look into the
jazz world to see what is happening.
But before doing this, it is
only< fitting to extend many thanka to a down admirer of modern
sounds, Paul O'Brien. Dig his collection; it's tops.
Norgrans Reoo.r-4s, :n~ly organized partner of Norman Gram's
Cleft Label has made a more than auspicious start with one of its
first releases, a first ·time co\laboration of Stan Getz and Dizzy
Gillesp~e, supported by the Oscar Peterson Quartet.
The album
includes four numbers: It Don't Mean a Thing, I Let a Song Go O.ut
of My Hear (a Duke Ellington opus), Talk of the Town, and Exactly
Like You. Diz is in rare form on this, especially on the ballads, and
in your writer's opinion, cuts Stan by a slight margin.
Dig Diz's
muted solo on It Don't Mean A Thing, featurirw. the coolest, most
unrestrained playing sine~ bis days with the Bira. Getz, as is his
forte, is more effectivl'd>n the ballads. let us not forget the rhythm
section for it is really swinging.
·
Another gem, also on, the Norgrans Label features the Buady
deFranco Quartet with Kenny Drews on box, Art Blakely on drums
and Hinton on bass.
Not many kudos can be added for Buddy's
playing ' here except a reiteration of the fact that no one clarinet
pla)'ln' in the modern jazz field is even close to him when things like
technique, tone and intonation are considered. Buddy really swings
on When Your Lover Has Gone, But Not For Me and Ferdinando.
For you cool kiddies who dig the wierd. sounds, pick up on the
Laurindo Almeida Quartet-a curious mixture of Latin American
and jazz sounds from the former Kenton guitarist.
The superior
also of Bud Shank lends much to the album.
The best numberBlue Baio. Jazz at Studio One is an example of the increasing fad
among major record companies who are finally •awakening to the
sales potentialities of jazz by assembling groups of top flight jazzmen
to record impromptu jam sessions.
This offering, Jazz at Studio
One feattires Paul Quinicbette and Frank Foster on tenors, Johnnie
Smith (under a nom-de-disque qj. Sir Johnathon Gasser) on guitar,
Hank Jones on piano, Benny Green on trombone, Joe Newman on
trumpet and Eddie Jones, a graduate of Howard University's School
of Music, on bass. Other tunes ifl the album. are Tenderly and Let's
Split One.
Dave Brubeck goes back to college again with his album of
Jazz at the College of the Paicfic. The group does such things as :
I'll Never Smile Again, and All the Things You, Are.
Paul
Desmond sounds nice as usual.
The new Frank Rossolffio group
does a swinging job on Take Me Out to the Ball Game and Terry
Gibbs really moves along on Out of Nowhere.
THE SOUND OF THE WEEK - Lou Donaldson and Clifford
Brown really get a down sound on an original entitled Brown
Speaks. The very artistic trumpet playing by Brown seems to say
"Look out Miles here I come."
Dig as soon as you can. Well that
is is for now, but don't forget to dig all the down sides-and by
.all means, be cool.
..i • · ·

Fifteen of the 16 Collere of Liberal Art• atadeata who were
inducted into Phi Beta Kappa reentl7 are ahown above. The7 are
(l to r) first row: Ann A. Simmen.a, Barbara Echao1Uls, Ol'fetta A .
Humphries, Aeolian Mayo, Jacqueline C. Sbepard. and Shirle7 B.
arris; aec:ond row: E. Francis Cbi~bo, Samuel Sofola, Charles. L.
ooka and Daniel A. Hall; third row: Bernard C. D1er, Elbert L.
x, John W. Fitzhurh, Louis D. Du.ncan Jr., and Lawrence Puton.
Barbara J. Br7ant, the other inductee. ia llOt ahown. ~ •

Physics Sotiety Honors Six Students

'

Six Howard University atudents--four enrolled in the Graduate School and two in the
College of Liberal Arts-were
h1ducted. into Sigma Pi . Sigm!l,
the national honor society 1n
physics, at the recent inductiori\
ceremonies of the society's chapter at Howard.
The graduate students were
Paul• Bennett of P.
R.,
G1 •enville, Ala., a craduate of
Ml)rehouse College; Nixon Haleey
c•f 919' Grace Street, Wilminaton,
N. C., a gi:adua*' of Hampton
Iustitute; Preston P. Mont., Jr.
of 91• Fifth Stz aet, Col~bua,
Gil., a ~duate of )(oreliouM
Collece; and Arthur N. Thorpe of

c. s.

•
'.'9.r'

•

.

·t. .

Aeoli~· Mayo, a Senior- in the

.

Charlee .R. Greene, Preaideat of Omicron Lambda Alpha Chapter,
is sho'Wll presentinr •~ 2nd Annual AdTanced Stad7 Seholanhlp
Award to Aeolian Mayo, Senior in the Collere of Liberal A.rte. la
the picture, left to right. are Greene, MU. Maro Verdie Robill80ll •
'
Regional Director of the Fratemit7, Dr. Marpret Batther, Guest
Speaker, cand M. Lorenzo Walker, Director of the AdTanced Stad7
Scholarship.
..

.

Sixteen Students Inducted
Into Phi Betci: Kappa Fraternity
Sixteen Howard University students were inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa when the University's chapter of the national honoarry
fraternity held its annual initiation ceremonies recently.
D Al
r.
ain L. Lock'e, professor-emeritus of philosophy at Howard, presided at the initiation ceremonies, and Federal Judge
'\Villiam H . .Hastie delivered the principal address at the program
in Rankin Chapel. ])it. Locke, who is pre!ident of the Howard
Chapter!. was elected to the Fraternity at Harvard in 1907; while
Judge Hastie, who was formerly dean of Howard's School of Law;
was elected to the Amherst 9011ege Chapter in 1924.
Twelve seniors
and four
<
•
juniors in the College of Liberal n1ajoring in chemistry; and
Arts were elected to the Frater- Ramuel Sofola of 7~1 DoceMo
nity in March and were initiated Street, Lagos, Nigeria, B.W.A.,
on April 12. The seniors are c zoology major who holds the
Elbert L. Cox of 731 Fairmont Cambridge University Junior
Street, north.West, a Dw,lbar Sehool certificate.
High grad majoring in matheJuniors inducted are Bernard
m:itics~ Louis D. Duncan, Jr. of C. Dyer · of 6316 Greenwood
541 Fifth Street, southeast, a Avenue, Chicago, Ill., a gradua~
Dunbar High grad majoring in of Garnet High in Charleston,
z(lo}ogy; Barbara Edmonds of W. Va., 'vho is majoring in
~517 Thirteenth Street, north- chemistry; Daniel A. Hall of
west, a Dunbar High grad major- 23~2 W. · 20th Street, Philadeling in English; John W. Fitzhugh phia, .Pa.,. a Centi:al High grad
of 612 Emerson Street, north- ~·aJonng tn chemistry; Jacquewcst, a Dunbar High grad major- hne C. Shepard of 1025 E. 48th
ing in chemistry; Shirley B. Har- Street, Chicago, Ill., an Englerh:1 of 149 W. Stree~, northwest, '\.ood High grad majoring in
a Dunbar High gra<l majoring in gC1vernment; and Ann A. SimS<'ciology; Ogretta lA. Humphries mons of 1223 Quincey Street,
o! 2317 Anacostia Avenue, north- northwest, Washington, D. C.,
c.ast, a Dunbar High grad major- Dunbar High grad majoring in
ing in psychology; and Aeolian Fr~nch.
,
Mayo of 4933 Lee Street, northGamma of the District of
east, a graduate of Card<'zo High Columbia, u the Howard Chapv,ho is majoring in sociology.
·ter of Phi Bei. Kappa is known,
Out-of-town seniors inducted is in its second year. The Frainto Phi Beta Kappa are Charle& ~:nity was insi.lled at the· UniL. Brooks <'f 811 W. Mulberry ~~rsity last year followini apStreet, Baltimore, fr'Id., a Balti- proval by the United Chapters
more Academy grad majoring in uf Phi Beta Kappa at , their trih~story: Barbara J. · Bryant of ennial convention in September
~105 Rosewood Avenue, Houston, 11152.
'
Texas, a Wheatley High grad
Dr. Locke, who retire~p.s bead
n1ajorin11 in psychology; E . of·· the department of philosophy
Francis Chigbo of 19A Onuna at Howard last year, was instruSlreet, Mo<leke Layout, Nigeria, Dl<.!ntal in securing the UniverBritish West Africa, a. chemistry sity's charter. His work at the
major who holds the Cambridge 1951 regional conference of South
Yinl..·ersW... Juni·or School
rt•fi Atl t 1• Phi B t Ka
Col
~
"
••q
ce 1 an . c
.
e a
ppa
cate; Lawrence Paxton of 16 lt.oges ~n Davi~son, N ... C. won the
Wflls Avenue, northwest, Roa- groups unanimous . endorsement
r.oke, Va., an Addison Hi&'h grad of a chapter at Howard.
--------------------------eligible for membership at Howard advanced physics studenf8
must have a scholastic average
•
of at least 3.0 (4.0 is perfect).
Alpha Chapter of Omega Psi
Dr. Allen V. Astin director of
th<' U. S. Bureau of Standards, Phi Fraternity, here on the
was the principal speaker at the Howa~d campus, recently elected
new officers. They are : Charles
ir.duction ceremonies.
E. Bryan~ basi)eus; Aubrey 0.
Dent, vJce basileus; John T.
"Eavesdroping again," said Daniela, keeper of records and
Aoam aa his wife fell out of a seals; Dennis McLendon, ass't
ttE'e.
"' keeper of records and seals;
•
Archibald Murray, keeper of fi"Over the cliff, James," said the nance; Arthur Millete, ass't
d1sguated Millionaire. I'm com- keeper of finance; Leroy Best,
niit ting suicide."
chaplaln; Edward Clement, chapter editor; Robert Gilbert, dean.
of pledrees: Melvin Small, keepA collision i1 when two motor- er of peace and Cleveland
isi, go after the aame pedestrian. Vernon ,correspondinr. secretary.

a

•

.

Aeolian Mayo· Wins
Alpha Schol~rship

BREAKING THE SOUND BARRIER
.. By Georse Davia and Joe Steveneon
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Omegas Install
New Leaders

Third Skeet, Durham, N. C., a
c-i-..duate of the Colle&'e of Liberal
Arts at Howard.
The newly inducted undorgraduate students are Nelson 8. Du.
.
.
~o:s, ~r., a aenntor who hves at
:07 <?.~ 1s Place, orthwest, Washingt.on, l:). C.; a~d Foster ~alker,
Jr., allo a senior, who . hves at
Macclesfteld, ~· C. (mailina- add .ess: R. D. 1, Box 27).
Sipa Pi Sigma, which wu
founded at Davidson College N. C.
i:-. 1921 haa 84 chapten in colleiea
a:1d universities throughout the
United States and the Philippine
l1tlands. Th• chapter lt Howard
"·11s installed in 949. To be

~ ........ )P
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•

•
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College of Liberal Arts major•
ing in Sociology, was awarded
the second annual Advanced
Study Scholarship offered by
Omkron Lambda Alpha Chapter
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Frater- < ~
nity as Ute highlight of· an .impressive chapel program recently.
Miss Mayo, besides possessing
an impressive scholastic record,
has been honored by being on the
Dean's List, and by sefection to
Phi Beta Kappa, Who's Who in
American Universities and Colleges, and the Alpha Kappa
Delta National Honorary Sociological Fraternity. She is at
present the Li~al Arts Editor
of the Buon, Vice-president of
the French Club, and a member t.:
of the National Student Association. She plans to enter the
Graduate School of Howard University in the fall.
·,
The Palm Sunday Education
and Citizenship Program of the'
fraternity held in Rankin Chapel
had as its Guest Speaker Dr.
Margaret Just Butcher, member
of the Howard faculty and member of the District School Board.
She delivered a dynamic, informative, and inspiring address on
the responsibilities of the citizen
in the comlllunity. Dr. ·Butcher
..was .introduced by V ~rdie Robin·son:-...Regional Director of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.
Charl~ R. Greene, a senior in
the ·College- of Medicine and
President of Ornicron Lambda
Alpha Chapter, presented the
award to Miss lifayo. Organ music was provided by Clyde Parker
of the School of Music. Anita
Butler opened the program with
a solo "Bless This House."
Omicron Lambda Alpha Chapter, little more than two years
of age, is composed of Medical,
Dental, Law and Graduate students in the District and annually presents the scholarship of
$200 to a student in Liberal Arts,
Music, or t. & A. who has en·
rolled in any graduate or professional school for the coming
year.
l
\

Stewart, O'Neal, Wade
Are Bridge Champs
Rochelle Stewart, Franklin
O'Neal, Alvin McLean and Ribton Wade are the 1954 campus
Contract Bridge champions. at
_Howard University. The titles
were conferre~ recently by Louis
D. Day Jr., d1r~ctor. of Houston
l:lall a.t the Unive~sity of Pennsylv~n1a and Chair~an of . the
National Intercoll~g1ate Bridge
Tourna~~nt CpommditteeU. . Tea!11s
representing ur ue
n1vers1ty
and Dartmouth College won the
national championship.
More than five thousand . students at 173 colleges and universities in forty-four states and the
District of Columbia took part in
the tournament. At Howard, a
total of 16 students participated
in the contest. The tournament
on the campus was directed by
Mr. Herman A. Tyrance of the
Department of Bhysical Education for Men.
The- University of Wiscon&in
and Marietta College of Ohio
won second place in the 1954
tournament, while third plaee
honors were captured by Duke
University and tht! University of
Tulsa. More than 500 othre students won rerional and campus
titles. Mean\vhile, the plaque
bearing the names of the winners
will be presented at the upcoming Student Council Banquet.
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New Fee
(Continued Crom P•1e l)

The ftnanelal state of the
HILLTOP is a prime example of
how the present fee is Inadequate.
(See editorial)
The
amount alloted t h e Student
Council for its entire operation
this aemeater wu far leas than
it would have coet the HILLTOP
•ne to operate f&t minimum
quality and eftklency. A1 a result, the HILLTOP was appropriated enourh money for the
publication of only tour lowly
budreted edition.a. In addition
the HILLTOP Luncheon was
forced to be cancelled.
The annual weekend exchanre
stands to suffer more in the future with the present fee, it has
bien pointed out. Thia year's
exchange week-end with YaleSmith has been cancelled.
A raise in the fee would mean
a possible student purchased Student Union Buildinr, something
for which the student body has
been clamoring for sometime. An
alternative Us to have the Home
Economics building house the
Student Union Buildinr.
Increased fees would also enrich the
departmental clubs and help ft.
nance the much needed photo
'dentification cards for Howard
students.
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

•

Bookle-t Tells of
High_ Paying Jobs

•

Q'onay Bryant, Polemarch of Kappa Alpha Pal Fratenalt7,
(ri1ht) la aho""n pr~entin1 a 11>«ial award to Elsi• (Rabbit)
Baylor, at'nsational sc:holutic ba. ketball star, on the recent "Galde
Rirht" program. Promi in&' youth111 from the WashinrtoD Area
wert': honored on the procram.
Parker-Tamer Photo

Shriners Honor University PrexYi
And Dr. Mary Church Terrell
I

-

Two \\'(•11-kno\\'O \Vashingtonians, one an c.'ducator, the other
a civic leader, were cited ! 0 1· their contributions to the welfare
of thl• t•omn1unity ns ~fl'cca T'•mplc No. 10, A.E.A .O.N. M.S. (Ancient
Egyptinn Arabic Ordl'r of Nohle~ of the Mystic Shrine) held its
first tc~tin1onil\I banquet ut IluwnnJ U nive1 i ly Saturday ( May 1) .
The honort'<'B were Pr. :'\fordecai \\'. Johnson, prt• ident of
Howard Univsr!'iity and Dr. l\1nry Church Ten t•ll, of lli15 S Street,
norlhwt·~t. one of the l>ish-ict's leading ad\OCRh•11 of civil rirhts.
Or. J ohn-ion will be honored fnr 'hi:\ outstanding t•nc.Jeavors in the
ftcld of t><lucation."
Dt·. Terrell' ..:ritation read , in part, "for her
ardent and acti\'e interest in the field of human relation."
"' .
Dr. John on, who is a native
Dr. Terrell, who \viii J>e 91
of Charleston, \\'. \ 'a ., he s been years old this year, has tlgared
prel'ident at Howard since I 921i. pro1ni,nently in 8everal social
tinder hinl the
niver ity ha~ changes in recent years. She
c. poriencl'd it!I greatest growth, ~arhended the drive to have
both ph)'!"icnl and scholastic, in N<'gro won1en admitted to the loits histo1 y. Ou ring J>r. John- cal rhaptcr of the Amel'ican A ~
son's 28·year Rdmini trRtion, t'ach ociation or Univc1 it)' women,
of tht• l niv<'r"ity' 10 chools Rntl ·ns n rhiet rom11laining witan1l coll<'gc~ has been fully ac.-· nel'ls in the ThcHnp11on Hestaurant
cteditNI, the value of it~ phyaic.-al Case which hroulCht \\'ashin1ton's
plant hns 1norc than doublcc.J, and "lo t" anti·discl'imination laws
its studl•nt body hn" inl·rel\ eel of 18i2 and 1873' to their ftrat
frOlll Je~S thRn 2.000 to the pl't'll· te t in 75 years.
t~nt <'nrolln1t•nt of 3,!\00.
- - -- - - -- . . - - - - ~ flr. Tt'rrt•ll i!I' a nati\e or ;\tenl·
"You can 1tay overnirht if you
phi!', T,•nn . and n Krtulunll• of ·. il'lh, but you'll have to make
Ob<'rlin C'ollf'gl! in Ohio. She ha!! \'Ol•r own hed.''
"
"Oh, I don''" m1'nd."
been n r • hl,•nt of nn •nsh 1ngton
~i nre 1~!10 \\hen ht> cam~ heJ·e
"All right. llere's a han1mer
to tcnrh nt th
"il'cro High nu<l "'''.''
• • •
<'ho<ll, She wn... roan iecl to
"Your husband i an intelUcent
Robert II . T rrcll, local Fed(!J'nl
Court j udge, in 18!ll; and in looking man I uppo e he knowa
1 ~l!i, she .,.a8 appointed to the t•\'l'tything.
ll. C. Board of Eduration on
"Don't be illyl He do n't
which he er\'ed throuKh 190ti. su p t a thinl''."
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Students who wish to combine
the adventure of foreign travel
with the chance to work at top
wages will be interested in the
booklet "Highly Paid Foreign
Job," just published by H. K .
Simon Co., 48 Fifth A'lenue,
Pelham, N. Y. This booklet lists
job openings in Latin America,
Alaska and Canada, Africa, the
Far East, etc. Usually the work
is offered by big U. S. companies
who are contractors for the jobs.
Opportunities for both sexes are
included. Contracts ra~ from
ei~t months to two years.
Many. of the openings for men
are in private and rovernment
construction; also oil companiea,
mining, railroading, etc. These
jobs are particularly well paid :
salaries range up to $1500 a
month for mechanics, electri·
dana, engineers, welder•, etc.
Clerks, truck drivers and common laborers earn as much as
$250 a week. Women are needed
as teachers, nurses, stewardesses,
etc., and their pay, scale is also
well above averaare.
A feature which makes theae
jobs attractive to rraduatinc
seniors (aside from the fun) is
the opportunity to put a1ide a
tidy bankroll for future uae.
Money earned outaide the United
States over 18 months is ta,xfree. TranspoTtation both ways
i1 paid by the employer. W••
average $3 to $4 per hour for the
f\rst 40 hours a week ; time and
a }lalf is paid overtime, and there
ia often the chance to work up
to 70 hours a week. Savings of
$10,000 to $20,000 on these are
not uncommon. Other advantages include free medical care,
cheap living costs (on moat jobs),
f aat advancement due to the
turnover rate, paid vacatloru,
and siieabl& completion bonu1ea.
Speciftc company names and
addresses are listed in the book·
Jet along with reneral explanatory data.
Thou&h rt>ruJarJy
priced at $2, the booklet fa available to collep personnel at half
price. Copies may be Obtained
by m_,l at Sl each from H. K.
Simon Ca., Dept. CCP, 48 Fifth
Avenue, Pelham, N. Y. Satisfaction is ruaranteed on a moneyb.ck ~ala.
•

H.U. Series·w.Js First Prize

••

Howard University's 1953 aeries of broadcasts on civil rirbta
baa been adjudged the Nation's
beat radio program, limited to
local station presentation, dealiq with' basic freedoms. The
eirht-week aeries of broadcasts,
which beean November 6th, were
heard on Station WCFM as a
part of that station's Universityof-the-Air aeries for the fall
HUion.
In winning the award, the
Howard-WCFM series was selected over several hundred other
education broadcasts heard in
cities throughout the ·United
States.
Awardsin two other categories
went to Waahington organizations. WNBW, NBC's local television outlet, received the first
award for a program originatinr
at its station in a competition
limited to network programs
dealing with basic freedoms.
This aw@rd went to "The American Fortt~ of the Air." WNBW
was also presented an award
jointly with the District of
Columbia Board of Education in
a competition limited to local or
regional prop-ams of school telecaata. •
Howard's award-winning series
was devoted to a discussion of
"Civil Rights: an Evolving Concept in Democracy." Imogene H.
Putnam of the WCFM staff produced the series, and Margaret

J. Butcher, a11ociat.e profeaaor
ot Enrliah at Howard, eei'ftd u
prorram director and moderator.
Dr. Butcher ia alao a member of
the D. C. Board of Education.
The Howard aeries, which began November 6th' consisted of
three panel diacusiiona and five
talka on the 1ubject of civil
rights.
Durinc the aerie. panel discusaiona were conducted on the
followiq subject.I: "American
.Minorities and Minority ProJ>.:·
lem1," "The Protest Group u an
lmplementinr Force for Civil
R~hts," and "The Philosophy
and Function of the Civil Rights
Section of the Department of
Justice."
Individual speakers an dtheir
1ubjects were Dr. Emmett Dorsey, ueociat.e profeuor of government, on "An Hi1torical Analysis of the Civil Rights Thesis;" Dr. Rayford W. Logan, professor of history, on "The Impending Crisis in Africa;" Mr.
Alan Barth, editorial writer for
the Wulington Pott a.ltd Time1H~rald, and Dr. Butcher on "The
Problem of Academic Freedom;"
Dr. James M. Nabrit, Howard
University secretary and professor of law, on "The Supreme
Court and its Interpretation of
Civil Rights;" and Mr. E. Raymond Wilaon, Friends Service
Committee otftcial, on "Something
We Can Do for Civil Rights."

H.U. Presented Works
On Negro Education

Exanimo

-

A unique collection of mementos, documents, and photographs
depicting life at Hobson Normal
Institute, a Negro school in Kansas durinr the late 19th century,
ha1 been presented to .Founders
Library at Howard University.
The collection, which covear the
schol's 14-year history, wa1 a rift
of the Society of Hobsoni1ts, an
orpnisation made up of former
students and teachers at the
Panona, Kansas institution.
Hobson Institute, a 1ix-year
school equivalent to today'1 hirh
school and junior college, was
established to 1 train students for
he teathhs 91af.mn and to
provide · hirher education for
youth in · border states where
segreption limited
Nerro
schools to the eighth grade. The
influx of large number1 of
Nerroe• into Kansas from Tennessee and Texas during the late
187011 and tne ..early 1880's taxed
school faiclitiea greatly and in
Parsons Negro students were
relepted to baaeemnt classrooms.
In 1882, the Society of Friends-,
a Quaker orpnization, founded
the school with the help of a
Mr. Hobson (first name unknown) who contributed $200 for
the purchue of land and a twoatory frame school building. The
school was closed in 1896 because
of lack of operating funds.
According to Joseph H. Reason, Librarian 'a t Howard, the
Hobson collection represents a
valuable contribution to the history of Nerro education in
Americ.a . It is now a part of
the University's Moorland Foundation which ia believed to be the
world's larreat collection on
Nerro Ike.
The Foundation was established at Howard in 191.t by Dr.
Jesse E. Moorland, a former Unlvertity trustee. To Dr. Moorland'• oricfnal contribution of
books, pamphleta, and dippings
on Ne1TO life have been added
the Lewis Tappan Collection and
iten\a purchased from the Tuttle
c~neetlon.
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(From tA• H e4rt)
By Yvonne E. King
I need thee aa men need strength
from God to meet their destined ways.
I need your love to guide me
through the trials of each given day.
I want you more when shadows
cast their apellsEn&'Ulfill&' me in moods on thia
unearthly bell. •
•

I call your name and pasaing
winds take forth my cry..
And hirh aboTe the cloud.a an
echo aoftl1 aicba.
And tbua mJ prayer begins:

11 I bad chance to know the dawn
of love once more,
Would I rush sun and moon and
close the night'• black door!
Or would I make the dawn a
lenrthy one,
And take my chances on the mid·
day aunf
If I had chance to know the ec1ta1y of love
Would I swim under while you ·
gently float above?
Or would I to the surface fipd
my way,
And there behold a Lover's Holiday?

•

If I ban wronred you come
bathe the wound in tears that
I have 1hed,
For even now I feel the pain and
want would aob,
But fear the flood ahad.
•
If I have loved you leu than
love's demand,
·
Then you have reason more to
to come arain.
Thia prayer, I sive Exanimo.
Mistress: "You know, I 1u11><ct my husband ta havinc an
afTair with his aecretary."
Maid: "I don't beUeve It, ma'am.
You're only aaJina ft to make me
j•aloua."

•

•

•

H1'1 tntenated tn hla wife'a
happineaa.
He nen hired a
prl•ate detaed•e to eheek bato
the re1 aon for It.

•

•

•
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C uti.e Corner ·

Marshall, Bowles to Receiv•
Honorary Degrees at Howard

.
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young lady, 'vith a bit of
.l cold, went to a dinner party.
She took two handkerchiefs with
het , one of which she stuck in her
llobom. At dinner she began
rur.1magin1 to the right and left
i11 her bosom for the fresh handli:0rchief.
Engrossed in her
S<'at.rch, she audden)y realized that
conversation had ceased and peopl<' were watching her, fascil'!at ed. In confusion she murmured. "I know I had two where I
c:>n1e."
-~
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What makes
;

a vLucky

•

taste ·better.?
•
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to taste better!
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WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast
t;o

e

\

coast prefer Luckies to all other brands?

BECAUSE Luckies taste better.
WHY do Luckies taste better?

• '
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacc;o. And
that tobacco is toasU!d to taste better. "Ifs
Toasti!d" -the famous Lucky Strike processbrings fine tobacco to its pe!lk of flavor ... tones
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make
it taste even better-cleaner, fresher, smoother.
·so, Be ·Happy-Go Lucky. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette-Lucky Strike.
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LUCKIES TASTE BITTER
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Cleaner,

•

Fresher,~ Smoother!
CIOfllt ,, TMa AMIJUCAN TOaAC:CO COM..ANY
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Names NORMA JENKINS
Hom~1 BALTIMORF.
Cl••": !i'ENIOR
M•jor: ENGLISll
Minor: CLASSICS

,

The Board of Trustees at How- ington; Charles H. Garvin of
rrd University has voted to con- Cleveland; Faburne E. DeFrantz
ft;r honorary deg1 eea upon Am- of Indianapolis; Guy B. Johnson
bassador Cheater Bowles, Attor- of Chapel Hill, N. C.; and Jamea
ney Thurgood Marshall, and W. Parker, Sr. of Red Banks,
\ irgin Islands Official Roy W. N. J.
'1 he Board's current ofticen
Bo1nn. The degrees will be conf crred, pending acceptance by Y ere also re.elected for one-year
tl:' candidates, at the Univer- 1.crms. They are Lorimer D •
sity's 86th Commencement Exer- •tl.lton of Atlanta - chairman,
c;ses Friday, June 4th, beginning .f lo yd W. Reeves of Chicago .,ice-chairman, James 1\1. Nabrit,
at 5:30 p.m.
Other action taken fby the Jr. of Washington - secretary,
Board at last week's meeting 4\nd James B. Clarke of Washincluded (1) the election of eight .r.gton, treasurer.
Bo..lrd memben to threeyear
Bob: What did you do when
t<!rtns, ending June 30, 1967; and r..cr strapless evening gown atart(2) the retirement of four memhers of the Univer1ity staff c?:i to come off ?
Mike: I helped her out u
ef1•ctive June 30, 1964.
The Honorable Cheater Bowles, n111ch as I could.
.\mbaaaador to India, ia a native
of Sprintfteld, Maas. and bolds
the Bachelor of Science deg1 ee
from Yale University. Prior to
his appointment as ambassador
in November, 1951, Mr. Bowles
had held the following positions:
gtneral manager, 0. P. A.
(1943), price administrator
(19«), director of economic
stabilization ( 1946), delegate to
l'KESCO (1946), and Governor
of the State of Connecticut
Mr. Bowles will receive the
Doctor of Laws degree.
}Ir. Alarahall, who is legal
C('oJnael for the Nl\tional Association for the Advartcement of
Colored People, - is a native of
Ba!timore and currently resides
in New York City. He is a
gl'adu11te of Lincoln University
(Pa.) and the School of Law at
Hov1ard. Among the cases he
t.o.s argued before the U. S. Suprcmi Court are Gaines va.
M:ssouri ,which resulted in the
admission of Negroes to the University of Missouri; suits which
Lr.:>ught about the equalization
of Negro and white teachers'
salaries in' aeveral states; suits •
\\'hich resulted in the outlawing
of segregation
n interstate •
I ublic carriers; and the current •
public echool ae1regation suit
involving' the State of South •
Carolina.
J
Mr. Marshall will receive the
DoctOr of Laws derree.
Mr. Bomn, a native of St.
Thomas, V.I., is Commissioner
of Social Welfare for the Vi~n
Islands. He was educated in the
public schools on the Islands, and •
later attended the New York
School of Social Work and
Columbia University. Through
the effo.rt. of Mr. Bomn le~alation establishing a Department of •
~ocial Welfare was enacted in
1943, and tlte Housing and Rec!f'velopment Act was paued by
the Virgin Iallanda Leiislative
Assembly in 1950 .
program• instituted
• . Other
sillce Mr. Bornn'• appointme•t ,...
nearly 20 yean a10 include ..
c.atabliahment of a community
clu~st, a visiting nurse pro~m. C
l<'hool lunch prorram, nursery
school proiram, sancer treatment services, orthopedic care •
f o~ crippled children, and houae1 eeping care for the indi1ent
an i incapacitated atec:t.
Mr. Bornn will receive the •
Doctor of Humane Lett.en v
deiree.
Eicht members of the Board of e
Truateel, who1e terms expire
June 30th, have been re-elected ~
• for three-year term1. They are ,
Archie Abander, Gowmor 1>f 1"
the Vlrsfn I1land1; Howard 8.
A ndenon 6f Seandale, N. Y.;
W1 lter Blerinrer of Brookline,
)lua.: Jamee B. Carey of Wuh· •
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Chesterfield
Marks
Punagraph
•
Hawaii, miaterT
40th Year in Nation's You\Vaitreaa:
muat be Hungary?
College NewspaP.ers
Gent: Yea, Siam. And I can't

What'll you Havre? Aix?
Gent: Whatever you have
ready. But can't Jamaica cook
step on the gas?
Waitreas : Odessa laugh I But,
Roumania long either. Venice Alaska.
?ttay 1064 marks the 40th anni. lunch ready?
Gent: Don't do me any favors ,
vcrsary of Chesterfield advertia\V aitress : I'll Russia order. Just put a Cuba augar in my Java.
ing in colle1e newapapers. It is
n pleasure to salute a company
••
,,·h1ch has manifested 80 constantly and for so long, faith in the
values inherent In the colle1e
rr.Mtket, and whose products' have
g h:en 80 much pleasure to
r.dllions.
...
•
\\'ithout fanfare or sensation•
alism, Choeterficld has carried
itit friendly message to millions
ot i-eauera of college ne,vspapera,
n1°rl over the years has won wide
•

\Vaitress: Don't you be ao
Sicily, big boy. Swedeii.1tµ your~
self. l'm only here to ~erbia.
Gent: Denmark my check and
call the Bosphorous. I hope he'll
Kenya.
Waitress: Canada noise! . I
don't Caribbean.
•

Gent: Samoa your wieecracka!
What's got India! D'you think
this arguing Alps buaineaa?
W aitreas: Attu ! Don't Kiev
me that Boulogne! Alamein do I
Spain in the neck. Pay your
check and scram. Abyssinia I
·~Finniah
'

Today's

CHESTERFIELD

r~apect.

is the Best Cigarette

Thousands still remember the
fnmou!I Chesterfield slogan of
Y<'~teryear "Such popularity
n1"Jst be deserved." Today colltgc newspapers headline this
1"111•ssage
"Today's Chesterfield
is the best cigarette ever made the largest selling cigarette in
America's colleges."
; ~
Good luck to Chesterfield - a
p.oud name and a proud product.

-·

•

Ever Made!

•

~---,

....

The human brain is a wonderful
U:11.g.
It atarta working the
rnoment you are born and never
11top1 until you stand up to speak
111 public.

-.

•

...

•

''Ches't e rfl e Ids .,or Me 1•

•

. Chicago College of

OPTOMETRY
(Fully Acc~eJlteJ)

•

"-

The cigarette tested and approved by 30

"l

r
••

Excellent condition• for qualified 1tudent1 from aouthern
atatea, aHord araduatea unuaual opportun1t1ea.
Doctor of Optometry dearee
in three yC'art for 1tudcnt1 enter·
ins with 11xty or more eeme1ter
credit• in apecified Liberal Arte

I

. years of scientific tobacco research.

COUl"lel

•

REGISTRATION NOW

OPEN f·OR FALL. 19S4

•

S tudent• arc 1ranted pro(e11ional recoan1tion by the u s
Department of DcfC'nae and
SdC'ctive &rvice
E.:-ccdlcnt clini<'al fac ili ties
Athlr t 1c and recreat ional a ct iv it in Oormitoric.foral/atuclenta

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

•

•

"Ches'terflelds -for "'9e I''
1~~'11;_. -M~u.A_ s.., Outflal4er
rr///"4 / '7"' N. Y. Ole"ta

1851-H Larrabee Street
Chl caro 14, lllinoia

Cr a •"1n'1in9
for Exa111s?
•

•

1

· The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
•

•
•

fi&ht "Book Fatigue" Safely

--

"\our <lo<'lo1 will tell you - a
1'oDoz A,\·akencr i "afe a!I an
R\trage <'UP of hot. hln<'k <'Of·
fee. 1 'a1.:e a NoDol A"·akrner
"'"ht>n ) Oll crarn for that e;n1n
. . . or \\'he n 1ni•l.. ftcruoou
brin g" on tho t• "3 o\·l<'ck cob·
"'t'b .'' 'l' ou 'If find l\oOoz gh·ea
you n lift'' ithout a let clown ...
help you ""•'P back to uonnal
and fi ght f.,ti~uc safely!
I J 1111 111 -

35(

lorge t etno"'y a: re
(let c; "" lie• o•d
Do11•1J .0 toble11-

98

Largest
Selling Cigarette
In America's
Colleges

''Ches'terfields for IVle 1"
.
~

.

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine.

Smolce Clte•ferlield lor tlte ode
onJ
MilJne11 you wanf. •
.

(

SA•t AS COffll

•

CcsU 9'11'•

•

